This study is to examine the effect of 7P marketing mix strategy on customer satisfaction through purchase decision as mediation variable. The samples are customers of 55 customers of of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. The data is collected by questionnaires. The research result shows that 7P marketing strategy affects on customer satisfaction, both directly and indirectly through purchase decision. The purchase decision also has positive and significant effect on customer decision of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry.
INTRODUCTION
Any company in any field should concern to how to satisfy customers, because this will guarantee the company sustainability. There are many efforts made by company's management to achieve this, including implementing the right marketing strategy to sell the products. There are many marketing strategies known in marketing science, such as the introduction by Philip Kotler with 4P concept (product, price, promotion, and place) . The concept of Kotler's 4P marketing strategy has been dominant in marketing management teaching and various trainings. Further developments, experts including Philip Kotler added it to 7P, with addition to Participant, Physical Evidence, and Process. There is also a name with term marketing mix, as expressed by Kotler and Armstrong (1997) 
that marketing mix as the set of controllable marketing variables that the firm bleads to produce the response it wants in the target market.
Batu City is one city in East Java, which is progressing rapidly. Batu city is a tourist destination that triggers the acceleration of this city's development. Automatically all sectors will reap the blessings of this progress, including the home industry of herbal and ginger candy. This research is to analyze 7P marketing mix strategy in herbal and ginger candy industry in some home industry in Batu City.
This study will answer the following questions: 1. Does the marketing mix strategy (7P) directly affect the purchase decision of herbal powder products and red ginger candy in home industry of Batu City? 2. Does the marketing mix strategy (7P) directly affect on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder products and red ginger candy in home industry of Batu City? 3. Does the purchase decision directly affect on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder products and red ginger candy in home industry of Batu City?
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4. Does the marketing mix strategy (7P) have an indirect effect on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder products and red ginger candy in home industry of Batu City?
LITERATURE REVIEW
The results of relevant empirical studies of marketing mix strategies, purchase decisions, and customer satisfaction are shown in table 1 below. Management and Economics Journal (MEC-J) Vol 1 (1) December 2017 Figure 1 shows the model to explain the relationship among variables within this research. Based on the relation, the research hypotheses can be stated below. H1: Marketing mix strategy (7P) has a direct effect on purchase decision of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. H2: Marketing mix strategy (7P) has a direct effect on Customer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. H3: Purchase decision has a direct and significant effect on Customer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. H4:
Marketing mix strategy (7P) has an indirect effect through purchase decisions on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Sample Umar (2013) explained that sample is part of number and characteristics of population. The sampling decision is based on theory expressed by Arikunto (1998) , namely: "If the subject is less than 100 they should be taken all, it is a population study. Furthermore, the large subject can be taken between 10% -15% or more ". Therefore, this study samples are 55 people.
Descriptive Analysis
Descriptive analysis in this research describes the frequency, amount of data, minimum value, maximum value, average, and assessment criterion, as shown in table 2 below. 
Inferential Analysis
The research model proposes four hypotheses. It consists of three direct effect analysis and one indirect effect analysis. This study used structural equation model (SEM) to analyze the research hypotheses.
RESULTS

The results of descriptive statistical analysis
Consumer response shows good response to herbal powder product and red ginger candy in home industry for encapsulated in Marketing Strategy (7P) variable. It consisting of 14 items of question. The "disagree" and "strongly disagree" answer percentages are very small. The highest average score is the X15 question item (Product introduction through the family planning meeting), and the lowest is the X14 question item (adequate parking area).
Consumer response shows good response to herbal powder product and red ginger candy in home industry for encapsulated in Purchase Decision. It consists of 10 items question. The "disagree" and "strongly disagree". Percentage is very small. The highest average score is X29 question item (consumer repurchase), and the lowest is the X23 question item (product information for consumers is easy to find).
Consumer response shows good response to herbal powder product and red ginger candy in home industry for encapsulated in Consumer Satisfaction. It consists of six items of
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questions. Meanwhile, "disagree" and "strongly disagree". The percentage is very small. The highest average score is Y15 question item (the customer will repurchase in future), and lowest is the Y12 question item (the employee's service performance is consistent with my expectations).
Test Reliability
The research instrument is considered reliable if the Cronbach Apha coefficient is greater than or equal to 0.60 (Malhotra, 2004 
Test Validity
The instrument validity of this study is tested by the loading factor. The instrument is valid if the probability of loading factor ≤ 0.05, or loading factor ≥ 0.30, or the critical ratio ≥ 2. The testing results are shown in table 3, 4 and 5 below. The loading probability values of three research variables are respectively ≤ 0.05, or loading factor ≥ 0.30, or the critical ratio ≥2. Therefore, all the research instruments are considered valid and can be used for the subsequent analysis.
Normality assumption
The normality test is shown in table 6 below. Table 6 shows the values e1 to e30, and z1 and z2. All the values are ≤ 0.05 and CR values ± 2.58, except z2. Accordingly, the data is distributed normally and can be used for the subsequent analysis.
Multivariate Testing for Outliers Assumptions
Multivariate Outliers is tested by Mahalanobis Distance or Mahalanobis d-Squared. The results are shown in table 7 below. 
Structural Equation Model Test (SEM)
The structural equation model test is intended to find out the overall model of fit and the effect between variables in the research model. The result of SEM analysis can be seen in Figure 2 below. Table 8 below. Table 8 shows the model meet all all assumption, which is lower or greater than the required cut-off values. Therefore, the model can be accepted and tested further.
The Effect among Variables
The effect between variables is tested by Structural Equation Model with Amos 24 software. The test result of direct effect is shown in table 9 and the result for indirect effect is shown in table 10 below. 
DISCUSSION
Hypothesis 1 said that Marketing mix strategy (7P) has a direct effect on purchase decision of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Table 9 and Table 10 above show that critical ratio for this construct path is 5.601 with probability value of *** or <0.05. The role of thumb explained that path of construct relationship is significant if the critical value (≥ 2.0 ratio) and significance value t (probability) ≤ 0.05. Since the values obtained are within this standard, it can be said that hypothesis 1 is accepted. Therefore, there is a significant and direct effect of the marketing mix strategy (7P) on the purchase decision of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Therefore, hypothesis 1 is accepted.
Hypothesis 2 said that Marketing mix strategy (7P) has a direct effect on Customer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Table 9 and Table 10 above show that critical ratio for this construct lane is 5.845 with significance value of t 0.173> 0.05. The role of thumb explained that path of construct relationship is significant if the critical value (≥ 2.0 ratio) and significance value t (probability) ≤ 0.05. Since the values obtained are within this standard, it can be said that hypothesis 2 is accepted. Therefore, there is a significant and direct effect of marketing mix strategy (7P) on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Therefore, hypothesis 2 is accepted. Hypothesis 3 said that Purchase decision has a direct and significant effect on Customer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Table 9 and Table 10 above show that critical ratio for this construct path is 1.363 with significance value t (probability) *** or <0.05. The role of thumb explained that path of construct relationship is significant if the critical value (≥ 2.0 ratio) and significance value t (probability) ≤ 0.05. Since the values obtained are within this standard, it can be said that hypothesis 3 is accepted. Therefore, there is a significant and direct effect of purchase decisions on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Therefore, hypothesis 3 is accepted.
Hypothesis 4 said that Marketing mix strategy (7P) has an indirect effect through purchase decisions on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Table 10 shows that value of indirect effect is 0.109, while the others are 0.913 (total effect) = 0.804 (direct effect) + 0.109 (indirect effect). Therefore, it can be said that indirect effect of marketing mix strategy (7P) through purchase decisions on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry is 0.667 at significance level of 0.017 < 0.05. It means Marketing mix strategy (7P) has an indirect effect through purchase decisions on consumer satisfaction of herbal powder and red ginger candy products in Batu home industry. Therefore, hypothesis 4 is accepted.
As known, that Batu City is known as Tourism City, Culinary City, and City Education. There are many tourist attractions in the regional Agro Wisata, Selecta, Coban Rondo, Apple Pickles and so forth. Batu City is also a strategic location because the distance is not far from Malang City. The number of places this tour certainly has a significant economic effect for people of Malang, such as culinary business. Home industry that produces herbal powder and red ginger candy does not miss catching this opportunity by trying to peddle its products to people who visit this city. Various types of products from home industry are offered, but they still maintain customer satisfaction by always improving the quality of its products as proved by the results of this study.
